
Merlot Veneto IGT Carnevale £21.00
Italy
A well rounded, medium bodied soft wine, deep ruby red
that boasts lively aromas of soft red berries and plums.
 125 ml £4.25  |  175 ml £5.25  |  250 ml £7.25

Cabernet Sauvignon Central Monte £20.95
Chile
Full bodied and velvety this wine is bursting with rich
red fruits and a hint of vanilla. A real joy to drink.
 125 ml £4.50  |  175 ml £5.50  |  250 ml £7.50

Shiraz Tempus Two £26.00
Australia
A pronounced nose of jammy fruits and cedaspice
lead into medium bodied palate of ripe red fruit with
undertones of white pepper.

Malbec Club de Campo £24.00
Argentina
Full of dark, ripe fruits and a rich, smooth damson like
palate - unoaked, mellow and silky. Well structured,
fruity, balanced tannins and a very pleasant finish.

Pinot Noir Cramele Recas  £25.00
Romania
Complex aromas of black cherry, raspberry and
cinnamon. Medium bodied with dried fruit notes
that combine with fresh red berries and sweet
spice on the palate.

Chianti Classico Trambusti £29.95
Italy
An intense and fantastically rich, full-bodied red wine
with a superb fruit structure.

Crianza D.O.Ca Rioja Viña Cerrada £31.95
Spain
Striking plum above other various red berries, classic
vanilla with a touch pepper, kicking at the end. Medium
body making justice to its ageing and good finish..

Tempranillo Morador Tinto Navarra £20.00
Spain
Clean and intense aromas of ripe cherry fruit develop
into a fresh palate of berry fruit with a hint of vanilla.

Chateauneuf du Pape Domaine
du Grand Tinel £108.00
France
This famous wine is produced from 50 year old vines
grown on pebble strewn slopes, to give rich and
powerful aromas of wild herbs and cedar backed by
bold flavours of cherry, strawberry and prune.

Red
Sauvignon Blanc Luna Azul £22.00
Chile
Expect a burst of passion fruit and guava with a simple
lifted floral finish that is clean on the palate.
 125 ml £4.25  |  175 ml £5.25  |  250 ml £7.25

Bello Tramonto Pinot Grigio £20.95
Italy
Straw yellow in appearance, this generous, well
balanced Pinot Grigio has a rich fruity aroma with
a smooth fruity taste.
 125 ml £4.50  |  175 ml £5.50  |  250 ml £7.50

Chardonnay Down Under £24.00
Australia
Classic characteristics of zesty lemon and apple
aromas. The flavours of white peach and pear burst
on the palate.

Chenin Blanc Inkosi £22.00
South Africa
Off-dry, bursting with citrus and pineapple aromas.
Well balanced and refreshing clean finish.

Verdejo Entreflores   £26.00
Spain, Rias Baixas
Straw yellow colour, with greenish rim, clean and bright.
Full potential of aromas, with high intensity. Dry grass,
tropical fruit and floral lift with herbaceous, aniseed
and mentholated overtones. Elegant and very rich
palate, fleshy and well structured.

Chablis Vignoble Angst £39.95
France
The nose will reveal aromas of white flowers,
elderflower, acacia and citrus notes. The palate is tight
and invigorating with a mineral finish.

White

White Zinfandel Charlie Zin £25.00
USA
A gorgeous rosé laden by red fruit and hints of delicate
spices. Rich in flavour with an elegant and harmonious
after taste.
 125 ml £4.25  |  175 ml £5.25  |  250 ml £7.25

Pinot Grigio Rosé Bello Tramonto £21.00
Italy
This elegant and fragrant wine is delicately aromatic
and deliciously crisp on the palate.
 125 ml £4.50  |  175 ml £5.50  |  250 ml £7.50

Provence Rosé, Quinson £29.95
France
A dreamy soft pink colour. Elegant and fine flavoured
red berries with a hint of spice. Lots of finesse, a truly
delightful wine.

Rosé

Bubbles
Prosecco, Famiglia Botter
D.O.C Extra Dry  £24.95
Italy
Delicious floral and delicate flavours slightly aromatic
bouquet with hints of flowers among which honey and
wild apple scents can be perceived.

Prosecco Rosé, Famiglia
Botter D.O.C Extra Dry £24.95
Italy
Fine bright perlage, light rose colour. Delicate and
complex bouquet with fruity notes of peach, green
apple  and lemon.

Lanson Black Label £65.00
France
A brilliant straw colour, with hints of amber. Lanson has
a fine stream of persistent bubbles. The nose is vibrant
with hints of toast and flowers leading onto a palate
of citrus and ripe fruits.

Moët & Chandon Imperial Brut £80.00
France
A fresh crisp palate reveals white-fleshed fruits (apple,
pear, white peach), citrus fruits (lemon), floral notes
(lime, blossom) and elegant hints of brioche and nuts.

Moët & Chandon Imperial Rosé £120.00
France
An expressive palate cobining intensity and suppleness.
The juicy and persistent intensity of red fruits,
strawberry, raspberry and redcurrant. The fleshiness
and firmness of peach with a subtle menthol nose.

Ca Bolani Prosecco (200ml) £8.95


